
APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Bahewell and Mr. Justice Phillips,

3 919, E. V . SR EEN IVASA A IT A N G A B  ( P l a in t im ) , A p pe lla n t ,
Tebruary,
ISfti.d 19.

JO H FSA E O W T H E R  (T w emth  D es'endant), Respondent,*

limitation, Act (IX  ”of 1908), arts, 113 and 143— D eei of exchange—JSnprefis 
eovem ni—Transfer of Property Act (IF  of 1882), sec, liQ —Implied oomnant
—Breach o f  covenaitt—DiapossBnaion of plaintiiff—Suit for recovery of yo«M » 
sion of plaintiff's I m ^ — Suit filed more than three years aftsr hut within 
tiuelve years of dispossesaion, whether barred,

Whero a deed of exchange executed ia 1903 between the pla’.ntifE’s father and 
aoine of tlie defendants contained a covenant, wfcioh only liraiidd, the option 
provided, by eeotion 119 of the Trausfer of Proporfcy Aot and was otkoi’wise of 
t ie  same nature as one that wotild be implied wnder that section, and tha 
plaintiff, being diapossessed in 190B oi' the lands givGn by the defoadaats, sued 
in 19J6 to recover the lands given by bis father under tiie exohango, and the 
defondante pleaded the bar of limitation.

Beld, that article 14:3 and not article 113 of the Limitation Aot applied to thd 
oasej and that the suit was in tiaie.

Skcond A ppeal againsfe tlie decree of 0 . V . V isWAnatha 
S asteiyaiEj the Sabordinate -Judge of KumbakOnam, in Appeal 
Suit No. 137 of 1917, preferred against the decree of K . Gofalan 
Nayab, the District Munsif of Yalangiman, ia Ojrigiaal Saifj 
No. 173 of 1916.

The plaintiS sued in 1916 to recover possessioa of certain 
laada from the defendaufcs which had "been given to the latter in 
exchange for certain other lands given to the plaintiff’s father 
nnder a deed of exchange executed between the plaintift's 
father a.nd the principal defendants in 1903. The deed of 
exchange provided that, should there arise any dispute in the 
matter of enjoyment of the property specified in the deed of 
'exchangiOj each shall enjoy as before their respective lands,^ 
In execution of a decree obtained by a third party against the 
defendantsj some of the lands obtained io exchange by the 
plaiatiff*8 father were sold and the plaintiff who was then a minor 
lost possession of the same in 1908j and some of the other 
lands, in plaintiS^s possession were: snbsetiiiently taken away 
in sales in execution of other decrees against the defendants in
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1913. The plaintiff, having attained majoribj on lOfcli June Brkkmivaba 
1913, institated the presenfe snifc on 11th March 1916 to recover v, 
possession of tlie lands given by the plaintiff’s father to the 
defendants. Bafc the twelfth defendant who had purchased one 
of the suit items was joined as a partj to the suifc only on 
12th December 1916, more tHan three years after pluintiff 
attained majority. The latter pleaded that the suit was barred 
by limitation under article 113 of the Limitation Act, as more than 
three years had elapsed since the plaintiff attained majority and 
the cause of action arose on the date-of the plaintiff disposses
sion of the lands obtained by them in exchange^ viz., in 1908,
The District Munsif, who tried the suit, overruled tlie plea 
of limitation and decreed' in favour of the plaintiff. " The 
twellth defendant appealed to the lower Appellate Court; the 
Subordinate Judge held that the suit as against the twelfth 
defendant was barred under article 113 of the Limitation Act.
The plaintiff preferred this Second Appeal.

0 . S. VenJcata Achariyar for the appellant,
K . Narasimha Ayyangar for the respondent*
The J ddqment of ihe Court was delivered by
Phiiiips, J.—It is not disputed that if the oovena.nt or J.

condition which gives plaintiff a cause of action were a eorenamt 
to be implied under section 119 of the Transfer of Property 
Act the article of limitation applicable would be 143, Even 
if the covenant in the present case amounts to a contract 
to the contrary within the meaning of eeotion 119 as was 
held of a simihir covonaTit in Ahchd Uajah v. f!amin.atha PiUai[l) 
the period o f limitation would appear to be tho snnia for the 
contract to the contrary in Uiis case merely limits the option 
provided by section 119 and is in effect a specific ooatraot of 
the same nature as one of tiie contrMcts implied in ssetian 119,
"We do not think this question was considered in A hiul Bujaky, 
Saminatka FU laiil)  to which one of us was a party, for it appeHfs 
to have been assumed in that case that, if there was a apeoiSo 
contract of any kind, artiolo 113 would apply. The oovenant in 
this case is in the natar© of a condition subsequent and the 
aotion is baaed on a breach ot that condition and therefor© 
article 143 ia applicable and the suit is within time*
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(I) Second Appeal No, 1668 of 1916 (nu.repojted).



SsBENivAsi The further contention for the respondent that he caanot ba
bound aa he is a bona fide purchaser for value 'without notioe can

JoHNSA te met by the fact that the transferee can obtain no larerer 
B o w i h e b .  ■' , “

----  estate than his transferor.
P h i h i p s ,  J . The Second Appeal is aocordingly allowed with costs both

here and in the lower Appellate Court and the District Munsif'a 
decree restored.

K.E.
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Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and Mr. Jitatice Seahagiri Ayyar. 

F ebruary  UMMA VEN'KATARATN'AM & Co. (PEimoHEE)—P e t i t i o n e r ,
19.

ADAMJI TTSMAN & Oo. am 17 o t h e e s  (J d d g m e n t - d e b t o b s

AND COUNTEK-PETITIONBES), K e SPONDENTS.*

Civil Proceditfe Code (Act V of 1908), sec. 73—RaUahle diatribuiion— Ooniiiiona 
to be aatiijied—Ihtnd »n Cour(—Attachment by a decree-holder in execution— 
Application by him for payment— Other decree-holders, obtaining decrees in 
their suits subsequently—Sisiht of latter to rateable distribution against 
former—Priority,

Where a deoree-holdcr haring attached in exeontion of hia decree a fund 
in Court belonging to his judgment-debtor, applied for payment of the amount 
before other deoree-holders of the same judgnient-dobtor had obtained decrees 
in their suits, but the latter claimed rateable distribution of the fund along 
with the former,

Held, that the attaching decree-holder was in law entitled to be paid the 
amoant attached by him in priority to the others.

Katum Sahiba v. Kajee Batcha Sahib (1915) I,Ti.K., 38 Mad., 221, dissented 
from ; K. Tiruvengadial y. Tiruvenlcadiah (1903) 26 3Q4, followed.

P e t it io n  under section 115 of Act V of 1918 to revise the order 
of R. V. KEisauA A iy a e , District Munsif of Ellore, in Execution 
Petition No. 879 of 1916 in Original Suit No. 89 of 1916 on the 
file of the Subordinate Jadge’s Court, Ellore.

\ ,The petitioner was a decree-holder who attached a certain 
fund belonging to his judgment-debtor which had been 
deposited in the Court of the District Munsif of Ellore. The 
petitioner had instituted his suit in the Sub-Oourt of Ellore

* Civil Bevision Petition No, 829 of 19l7-


